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And: The 

the 

14th October, 1997 

John Arthur Burnett Bower 

& Environment COffi.ud t tea of 

the St.ates of Jersey 

liesp(mdent for an Order tor 1l1!:covel'Y 

the Appellall! 10r an Order for mutual 

10 allY matter in question in t.he or lor discovel'Y 

to additionai issues in the 

The in person" 

Advocate III ~M" Santos-Costa for the 

GREFFIER SUBSTITUTE: This administrative appeal relates to an 

enforcement notice which was served on the Appellant the 

relat to the lant's known as Les 

Buttes, st. Hary~ 

On 6th J"UI1e, 1997 t on the 

set the down for Prior to 1997; it h~d been my 

ice when setting down an administrative to make an 

Order that the do, within from the date 

10 of the Order, furnish each ether with a list, verified by 

affidavitf of the documents which are or have bee~ in their 

possession; eus or power relat to any matter in qU;3stton 

i.n the However t tov.lards the end of 1996 I realised that 

it '\>ias not the ice in to make such a Order 

15 for: discovery in rela'tion to an administrative appeal or an 

ication for judicial review. on 10th June, 

1997 f I I.irate 
made a 
was of the 

Order in relation to 
tha,t I had not 

of documents as r 

that, at most, a limited discove,cy Order L 
L 

20 to be made in relation to such 

seek to agree Hr. Bower the reference 

to .le issues in the that if he 

were unable so to do then he would to issue an inteLLoc:l1t:orv 

Summons before me an Order of discovery limited to 

25 defined issues. 
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11'011 a letter from Advocate Santos Costa dated 20th 
June, 1997 J in vltdch he 1ndicated that he 'was p1Jz::-.:;led as to a 
general Order for discovEry should not be made in these 

tcula.L to Advocate Santos-cost~ on 

'The third of that letter read as rollcvls:-

J'Holilrever; a cOlnbinat..ion of the decision of the Deputy 
Ba.ilift" in the J!.1ayo v~ F&E C01l7.mittee case! f.;lb.,i,cll was an 

e of judicial review/ and discussions with an 
on j review and on sat 

decis,ions of public bodies, has brou c me to the 
conclusion tl]at it is not te in the case o.r an 
adw"ini,stra ti. ve to Order for mutual 

Suc.h. an Order \vould never j~e made ,i,n 
in relation to Cl similar matter. The with 

adlIlinistrative 
there aEe not 

unlike DOL-mal actions I 
defined j,ssues betrve2D the 

On 24th 
for the 

" 

1997 r a date was :Ei2,ed for 29th August i' 1997 t 
an ien the t for an Order 

25 under Rule 6/16 of the Royal Court Rules, 1992, as amended, 

30 

35 

ordering consent the disclosure of documents verified 
Affidavit for on to follow within seven thereof; 
such Order to be limi ted to the issues as set out in the Schedu,le 
attached to the Surnmons~ 

At the hearing on 29th August p 1997 I I gra.nted the 
application made by the Respondent in full. However, the 

llant requested that I make an Order for general mutual 
discovery or alt ; that I add additional to 
the Schedule mentioned in the Summons~ I "ddened s the 
ambit of the Schedule attached to the Summons in relation to items 
2, 3 and 5 and added an add1ti.onal item 6 on the Schedule attached 
to the Order dated 29th , 1997 $ Ho~qever; on 26th 
1997 this received a letter from f.tfr ~ BO\\ler dated 22nd 

40 1997 I to which \i;ras attached a Notice of dated 
19th September, 1997. That Notice of Appeal includes at 
paragr s 3, 4 and 5 applications to the Royal Court for 
addi Lional Orders which \tlere not at the before 
me on 29th August, 1997~ Hcwever~ the first of the 

45 SlLl11l110nS seeks to set aside the decision made by me on 29th 

50 

1997, and the second 
of all the 
property Les Buttes, St~ 

In pO 

seeks an Order for full disclosure 
DE'p.ar-trrrent I s records on the 

files and data~ 

may be an 
make a for mut f my 

my refusal to 
for that 

decision ~lere as follOl'lS:-
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this is an. administrative and, in my it is net 

in general appropriate that such an Order be made in 

relation to such an The main reason for this is 

that the documents filed on behalf of both ies are not 

pIe in the normal sense of the word. The first 

document which is filed is a Notice of This is 

followed the Cow~ittee7s Statement in which set out 

the nature of the decision which was made an.d the reasons 

for the of that decision. There then follows the 

n!-Jp''''J.lantJ"s Case which, in accordance with Rll1e 12/3 (3) r 

consists of the contentions to be Lhe in 

of his The final document filed is the 

Committee's Case, wh~ch in accordance with Rule 12/3(5) I 

consists of the contentions to be by the Committee at 

the hearing of the appeal. Accordingly, most of the 

documents which are filed consist of contentions rather than 

in an administrative 

as to fact at all. In 
statements of fact. Indeed, 

there may not be any 

LLL~".~LCI an Order for to be conf,ined to a 

situat,ion where such an Order is necessary ,for di of 

the Although the quotation to which I will 

now refer was not before me at the I am it 

both by way of assistance to the Court and 

the 

from page 255 of Lewis: "Judicial Remedies in Public Law" 

which reads as follows:-

"Test for 

The in wri t actions is 

tha t the court Sllould not make an order for Cl,,5,=overy 

" unless the Court is of the on tha t the 

order is necessary for 
or matter or for sa 

of the cause 

costs .. " The same test 

applies¥ in principle, in judicial review 

, so that discovery should be ordered 

whenever and to the extent that it is necessary in 

order to of a case or for 

costs. The courts have, ted out 

tha as the nature review is 

different from tion, discovery in 

practice is to be ordered in far fewer cases 

and will be more circumscribed in its extent than 

would be the case in tioD. 

The court in judicial 
concerned with 

court is 1 
will often be 

and it will be the 
that is in issue, 

is not 
The 

role. 

when questions of fact arise and these 

are matters whidl the courts must determine. Tllere 
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are also occasions t4he.n further information aboGt a 
decision-making process is red and th~s may 
necessitate discovery" It may .. for e,.. bie 
necessary to kno~~ what considerations a decision'~ 

maker took into account er what he 
followed in a decision .. H 

that quotation to judicial review;r J.t: seems 
in re.la.tion 

f an Order for 
mutual discovery cannot ever be appropriate in 

same to me that the 
to an administrative 

relation to such an 

In this case! the j's case runs to more 
than five pages and contains many and varied al 
The Cornmittee.ls case in response, r1ms to more than 
two pages~ In my view, even if there are cases in which an 
Order for lllutual would be , and 
I have taken the opposite view, it would not be 

in this case. 

The second paragraph of the appeal nOtlCe dated 19th 
ember, 1997, seeks an Order for full disclosure of all the 

Respondent Co~~ittee's and 's records on the 
25 Les Buttes, St. and files and data. In the Schedule 

to the Order dated 29th August, 1997, I have set out all the 
of document in relation to which I considered that it 

was to make an Order for discovery~ my 
notes of the on 29th AugJst, 1997, it appears to me that 

30 the only of documents which was requested Mr. Bower 
which I refused, was a w'lich I have descr:Lbed in my notes 
as "documents between lawyers of Mr. Bower's father, and the 
I.D.C. in relation to the property known as Les Buttes and 

aoent land from 1974 onwards." Mr. Bower indioated that his 
35 late father had been threatened with and that 

there had also been with the I.D.C. in relation to 
the of a piggery. He indicated that there were also 
matters to the remise des biens of his late father. In 
his view, the Bar of the Re t had consistent 

40 showed a bias the Bower family. In my view, these matters 

45 

are not matters in issue between the 
because are not pleaded and 

of doubtful relevance and an Order for 
these matters is not necessary for 
or for costs 
The Order set out in 

in relation to this 
even if would be 
discovery in relation to 

refused this 
the Summons dated 19th 

iI 1997 I l'laS never to me in that form and the 
only justification for additional documents which was to 
me was I have set out above. 



Court :Rules (~1 99:2) as amended Eule 6/1 6 ~ 

Representation of Idocare P~operties Limited (26th Septembe~, 
1997) 




